
CUT THIS OUT!
Keep it handy, that you may know where you can make your

purchases, and support those who are helping to support your
paper. The following business houses advertise in the Bulletin,
thlbisproving that they do not take orders from the agents of the
Employers' assoniation,.which is trying to put your paper out
of business. These advertisers .prove they are with you; show
them that you appreciate their support by dealing with them-
they are worthy of your support.

Rest.aiii ant
The Famous Case, 12"1 !.z P: irk;

Creamery Cafe ,19 \1. V .. oadwsay;
Rex Cafe, Great .'alt MonLana ;
Leland Cafe. 7l id. :trk street;
Spokane Cafe, 17 S. Main "t.; Moxom
Cafe, 29 W. Broadway vs:.isi Cafe,
69 E. Park street; Golden '.Vest Cafe.
227 S. Main.

Pool Rooms
Lambro's Pooi Bnll. 4:1 E. Park 1t.

Golden Gate Pool Hall, 272 E. PaI:rk.
Park.

Music Houses
Howard Music Co.. 213 N ,'2 i

Jinugs
Woody-Duall Co., 29 S. ?lain:

Jacques Drug Co., 1357 Harrison av.
Piano :Tuner

Thomas Joyce, 208 W. Broadway.
Trulks and Luggage

Montana Trunk Store, 1,O West
Park.

Chili .Parlors
Pony Chili 'Parlor, 38 1,., E. Park-

Classic Chili Parlor. 210 N. M;il,
Tobaccos and Confections

The Scandia, Anaoada. M-.ntalLa,
Pat McKenna, 314 N. Main.

Vulcan ising
J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanizing '40

E. Galena; Butte -';icanizing Works,
1942 Harrison ae nue; Wosltern Vul-
canizing Works, o0 E. Galena.

Chiropractic
Drs. Long & Long, ro00om 126, Penn

block; Flora W. Emn-r , room 9, Sil-
ver Bow block.

Jewelers
Montana Jewelry Co.. Opticians,

Etc., 73 E. Park st.: People's loan
Office, 

2 8 1
/2 E. Park st.; 'owell

Jewelry Co., 112 N. Alain t.:. 1.
Simon, 21 N. Main t.l Mayer, 37 N.
Main; 1Mose Linz, .iain and B'dway.

Cleaning and Dyeing
The Nifty Hat Shoe. 861/ E. Park:

American Cleaning and Dye Works,
1341 Harrison.

Barber Shops
Ed. Swaidner, 1331 /W. Br'dway.

Con Lowniey, '309 N Main; Park
Barber; Shop, 86 E. Park.

Second Hand Furniture
Union Furniture Exchange, 248

E. Park; City Furniture Exchange.
206 E. Park.

Meat Markets
Washington Market, 18 WV. Pa'rk;

Central Market, 323 N. M •in; West-
ern Meat Co.. 121 E. Park street;
Independent Market, 128 E. !ark;
Second Street Market, 1268-127.0
E. S-eond , treet.

Opticians
Dr. L. V. loran, room 104 Penn-

sylvania blockl; Powell Jewelry Co.,
112 N. Slain; Mo ,utana ,i-ewvlry Co..
Opticians, etc., 73 E. Park street

Tailors
Fashion Tailoring Co., 47 \

Park st.; Bernard Jacoby, Tailor, 43
E. Broadway; E. Zuhl, Tailor. 504
W. Park st.; W. Oertel. 4 3 1 ' i . Ari
zona street; Big 4, 1) \V. I.urk t.;
Rafish Bros., 8 i:,. I'Pak. I

Cigea'r Factory
Best In Tue West Cigar Fualory,;

28-E. Galena.
Auto Remair Shoi,s

Grand Avenue Repair Shop, or-
nor Harrison and Grand, Auto Ro
pair Machine Shop: AM. G. Smit" 401
S. Wyoming,

Banks
Yegen Bros.. ba, >ers, Park and

Dakota streets.
B: th

Steam Baths, 504 E. Zro:edway.
Bakeries

Manhattan Bakery, 205 WV. Park;
Dahl's Bakery, 107 N. Montana st.;

STRIKINA SHOPMEN
A[ STANDING FIRM

Declare That Reports Sent
Out by Press Associations
Are Untrue. Workmen
Still Out.

Declaring that reporis sent out by
the press association whiil, state
that thousands of t<,,. striking s

1
.,p-

men have returned to work are
false and are n-rrely "press lies,"
the Great Northern Shop Federation
of Great Falls has published a bul-
letin received from the national exe-
cutive board, decl..ring that the
strikers are still standing firm and
advising a continualtion or that stand.

IMPROVED
FARMS i

A large list to select from, I
very good land at reaIonable
price. W1ritc to Wright State l
Bank, Wright, Mian., for in-
formation.

'SAY -"YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN
•'-,-2-- -ooooooooo

EAST SIDE i
COAL

AND

WOOD
GA4RDEN AVE.,

El OPIWE 5456-J.
Satitfadtion iuarante d.

Mau• i ,ce Eng'an, Prop.

IBatteries lRecharged
,Iontana. nattery Station, 224 5.

\riz na.
Beverages

T?. lso Distributing Co., 602
UtO i ,: ve.

Clothing, Cleaning and Pressing
Bcrnard Jacoby, 43 E. Broadway.

Men's Outfitters
Fcslhion Tailoring, 47 West

Park P'alace Clothing & Shoe Store,
a -•5 L+. Park st.; Mlontana Clothing

a;.: Jewelry Co., 103 S. Arizona; 0.
K. ctore, 24 East Park street:
Big -i Tai' r, 17 W. Park street
Shirley Clothes Shop, 14 N. Main.
Toucher's, 29 \W. Park.

Dairies
Crystal Creamery, 459 E. Park st.

I) entists
Union Dentists, Third Floor Ri

alto building; 1)r. C. M. Eddy, 204-
205 Pennsylvania. block.

Fluriture
Shiner's Furniture, 75 E. Park at

(Glorcerics
The Washl,:gton, 18 W. Park

Allen's Grocery, 1204 E. Second st.
IKermode, Groceries, 204 E. Park st.
. F. T. Cash Grocery, 627 E. Ga

lena st.; T. J. McCarthy, 64 E. Broad
t'ay; McCarthy-Bryant & Co., 317
319 East Park street; Bishop Bros.
180 W'alnut street; White Hous(
Grocery, Xi ,. West Park; Westeri
Cash Meat & Grocery Co., 2410 Har-
vard.

Gents' Furinishings
Dollar Shirt Shop, Rialto building:

Hats for Men
Nickerson, The Hatter, 112 IW

Park st.
Ha rdware

Sewell's Hardware, 221 E. Parl.
st reet.; Western Hardware Co.
2:2 E. Park street.

Malt Extract
A. Graf, Lager Beer Extract, 721

S. :iontana.
Ladies' Tailor

J. Durst, Ladies' Tailor and Habi
Maker, phone 2764, room 436, Phoe
nix bldg.; E. Zahl, 504 W. Park.

Ladies' Garments
Popular Ladies' Garment Store

63 E. Park st.; The Internationa
Store. 210 E. Park; The Fuld Store
111 W 'ark.

l'hotography
'Thomson's Park Studio, 217 E

l'ark street.
Outfitters

Francis J. Early, 715-719 E. Frou
tl'ec'.

Shoes
Cl':cago Shoe Store, 7 S. Main st.

'Walkover Shoe Co., 46 W. Park st..
Golden Rule Shoe Store, Pete
Bri..ig, 39 E. Park; One Price Shot
Store, 43 1. Park.

Specialists
Dr. W. H-. 1-taviland, 71 W. Parl

street.
Shoe Rel)airing

Mc\..Xnus Shoe Shop, 5 S. Wyo
mini,; Progressive Shoe Shop, 172
IIal rison ave.; Dan Harrington, 49,.
E. Qual',

Stage lines
I'l ilipshurg & Anaconda Stage

Anacotnda, Mont.
Srond tlland ('lolhing, Jewelry, Etc

Ml. Simon, 553 S. A izona; Th'Globe h',, 4 S. WVyoming; Unchl
S;mi's Loanl Office, 11 S. Wyoming

I 'ndertakers
L.,rry Duggan, Undertaker, 32:

N. Main street; Daniels & Bilboa
und :'a':ers, 125 E. Park street.

Transfers
Expre'ssllan, Transfer, 5 S. Wyo

ining.
(Coal arnd Wood.

East a ide C'oal and Wood Yard
Garda n avenue. Phone 5456-.T

T;lh bulletin as received this morni•g ::lum Cre-it. Falls, is is follows
Great NorthIt, a Sbhop Federation,

Great Fulls, Montana,
Bulletin No. 7.

B trothers, Greetings:
The following letter fromt St. Pa ul

i eceived this morning, further con
firlmhs our sulspiion that reports it
the eff-ct that men are returning t+
work al. that point were absolutelc

) u:'true.
St. Paul, Miinn.

'!1. thie hielmbers of all shop crafts
Greeting:
The twin cities shop crafts at a

mass meeting, held Saturday in StP',ul and Minneapolis, voted by al-
most unanimious vote to continue out
until oar demands are granted ot
some definite assurance given that
they would be.

Also inst ;cted business agents ot
all crafts to wire grand lodge offi-
cers and 13. M. Jewell to get definite
settle•ment from director general atonce or will all shoptmen out, whicl:
they have done. and in it they in-
formed the graud lodge officials that
we are thoroughly organized and that
the situation demtands definite and
positive action at once; also in-formed them that strike ballot it
not satisfactory to the men and is
confusing.

We have received advice that Min-
neajolis and other points refused t"
vote on ballots sent them and are re-
:,rning them to the grand lodge-in

some cases C. O. 1). and unopened.
J. D. Sanders, Chicago, advises

"TR:•regard strike ballot, 325,000
mni out for original demands; stahd
firm."

Kansas City advises staying out
solid, , ntradicting press reports.
(This is one press lie refuted.)

Advise you urge all business
agents to get on thle job and get be-
hind this move at once, as prompt
action on their part is necessary.

T1I co is nothing offered us from
Washington that justifies us to
rtlange our action so far. Every-
thing indicates we have done the
right thing at this time and should
conai nue firm, and we will.

Hoping we can by this firm and
deterrmined stand for a square deal
bring about a speedy settlement
which will be satisfactory to all con-
cel ned, we are,

Yours for a just and necessary
caus

.
-

EXECUTIVE BOARD,
St. Paul Strike Committee.

"Patriotic" Flag Waggers
RI •IOMI FIJJ DIUGOUT.

A large overfed variety of the
malo human, born fortunately" (for
himself) in the territory sitlated be-
tween Canada and the over-exploited
revolution-ridden land to the south
known as Mexico, had "cleaned up"
a "million or so" by placing lis fac-
tory at the disposal of the govern-
iment of his countryi then with

"patriotism aforethought" coolly
charged said government double
prices for everything. To make up
for this burst of patriotism hie saw
to it that the materials used were
about half as good as formerly,
which meant that he hooked his
country both coming and going.

The government appreciated this
individual's efforts to the extent of
scrapping about 75 per cent of his
output before it could be used, with-
out, however, taking any action that
tended to curtail the profit he was
making from the whole.
This (overfed) variety of male

was also a pillar of the church, and
was lauded to the skies for his tmag-
nificent donations and thli able
speeches he made to dleartinli local
troops. Tears glistened in his eyes
as he bade them godspeed, the folds
of "Old Glory" waving gently behind
him and making an effective back-
ground.

His type has been made the sub-
iect of fulsome flattery; his virtues
have been extolled and made nau-
seating by repetition, and his "patri-
itism" has never been questioned.
it least by our hysterical press-for
hey are kindred exploiters.

This man has many brothers.
'hey belong to the same class, but

have different ideas of patriotism.
)ne had miany thousand acres of oil
lands that he was convinced needed
protection. To accomplish this he
spent many thousands of dollars
trlling and equipping various des-
leradocs that erupted all around

said property; many other thou-
:ands on "intervention propaganda"
n order to keep the public to the

requisite pitch necessary for a suc-
-essful intervention, and in addition
tpent most of his own time care-
'ully pulling the wires that con-
iected him with the war machine,
ising plenty of "grease" to keep

Ihem "well oiled." The result of
.his "patriot's" efforts are apparent.
,vhen normal, sane-minded, other-
wise harmless people have been
mnown to clench their fists, roll their
eyes and going through the stamp-
ng motion of eliminating worinus.
,jaculate, "Well, we gotta go down
ind clean up them damned greas-
'rs!" or some other charitable wish
ilong the same line.

Do they ever pause to think who
s going to do the cleaning up? Do
',hey ever imagine that the unfor-
'.unates that most generally get
'cleaned up" are mostly tlhose who
httad nothing to do with the cause of
the "clean-up," nor had they any de-
ire to participate or furnish the mna-
erial for cleaning? Yet---if this
'patriot" accomplishes "protection"
'or his property many thousands of
innocent lives will he lost, many
housands of homes made discon-

tolate and the next result will be
more profit for himself, in additioh
laccording to the profiteer) the
"honor of the flag being upheld."
We w'onder?
Take a third of these gentry. ('We

wish we could take them all by the
scruff of the neck and drive some
,emblance of brotherly feeling into
those plutocratic carcasses.) He is
t merchant, a "respectable" mer-
:hant. He buys hiis merchandise
,vith the toil and sweat of human
)odies. turned inlto currency fo(r buy-
ng purposes. The mIiany tlhousands
if his enmployes irle witness to the
parsimony of their employer, who
tpurs them on to greater efforts by
"patriotic" speeches, and helps them
.o economize by cutlling down their

mleagre wages to starving pio,nt.
Allied flags are stuck in every

Imaginable corner of his huge store,
ind patriotic posters and display
lotices of all kinds aid the govern-
ment in raising money for the carry-
iig on of the war, but--the employ er

"Muddling Through"
in Russia

The story of how we came to intervene, told by Col. Ray-mend Robins, commander of the American Red Cross inRussia.

(The l'president says we arle to re-
nllaill iln Russia inde('finitely; congress
has not yet spoken. Our policy in
Russia is 5te mo(st impollrtant foreign
qluestion before I•s today. These ar-
ticles, with originlal documenlllts itre
dalwlln lfrom the expleriences of ('ol.
I.ymolnd Robins, a man who went in
his youhllli a nliler to the Klondike,
stlruck it rich, devoted his money to
humanlllity, lfilrst 'le illnto prl'Olllilnen( e
in the fight for civic decency in ('ihi-
eaigo, later in the Men in Religion
PForwlard lMovelllment, lllln thell as onie
of the iekders ill the progressive
plarty and the personal friend of The-
odore Roosevelt. Hle was selected by
our0111 government llllll I t1 member llll of the
Red ('ross missionl to IRussia, and
later on, with the withdrawal of his
chief, Col. William Thompson, hle be-
IIC lthe c'OnllnandeCr ofI that mlissionll.

iIc was for six months. unoffial repl)-
resentative of tile United States gov-
ernm'lllellt with the soviet governmenlt
of IRussia, with credlentlials from ourii
amlbassador.)-Editor's note.

I. THE NEW POVWER1 IN RUSSIA.
"It was in thile time of Kerensky.

I was handling the problem of food
1and refugees for the American Red

Cross in Russia. The transportation
of food had been a serious difficulty
even from the beginning of the war.

"I am down in Ekaterinaslav, sent
there to get grain. 1 have creden-
tials from the provisional govern-
ment of lierensky. I present them
to such government officials as I
find there. They say: 'Da, da,'
'Yes, yes.' They are very pleasant.
But nothing happens.
'"I need grain, and wagons to draw

the grain, and cars to carry it. I am
pfomised all these things, but I do

himself gives nothing but lip service
loans ngthing that he does not re
ceive interest upon, and comltlits ni
act that is not elaborated upon by a
servile press to his own advantage
A patriot? He surely is! Look a
the tremendous amount of goodl hi
did his -country when he allowec
500 of his male employes to go t(
war. Wasn't his service flag pretty'
Didn't the customers feel like buy
ing twice as much when they say
this flag and realized how tmuch thi!
noble man was doing towards win
ning the war. Five hundred stars
some of them already changed tc
gold. God, what a patriot! It wa;t
a meie accident that lie doultled hit
fortune during the war; also a ln0or'
accidenit th't, the first batch of re
turned heroes found their place:
filled by 'icheaper help---due to IIth
high cost of merchandise, etc., etc.'
It was.,also an accident that dropper
the scales fioin their eyes,.thlat mad4
of his poor exploited help a eason
ing. relentless machine that ulti
mately ,w.ill ,be.the ineans of hIltpiit
to forever put an end to his merrt
pranks aind his ability to bria abouWSmore "accidents."

These "patriotic pitchers" wen
too often to the well, flaunted tih
flag too many times to cover thei
own machinations, and now the da:
of the true patriot, the thinker, i:
nigh. and the long night of tin
"profiteering parasites" has nearly
drawn to a close. May they go into
the discard together with the "paid
press" that either dared not prin
anything auverse to these autocrats
or for purposes of their own con
ducted a campaign of lies and neat
lies that has resulted in tnoldiun
their readers into a state of semi
enlightenment infinitely more dan
gerous to themselves than complett
ignorance.

Moral-Don't believe that ever;
flag-wagger is a patriot, or over:
patriot is a flag-wagger.

YOUNIG CRIMINAL
DOES ON TRIAI.

Seth Burt, Alias Edwarc
Langdon, Is Charged

With Murder.

(By United Press.)
San Luis Obispo, Cal.. Aug 14.-

Characterized as "one of tile most
remarkable young criminals of- tihe
age," Seth Burt, alias Edward Latng
don, 22, was brought before the sua
perior court here today for trial on
a charge of murdering D)avi(l More-
house, a night watchman at Paso
Robles.

Burt is alleged. to have confessed
to the murder. With himt has been
held Hugh Moore. 19, who is charged
with complicity in the murder.

In his alleged confession to Sherift
Taylor, Burt frankly admitted thl
crime of which he has been charged.
He said Moore, although with him,
was not a party to the murder. He
cooly described how he and Moore
entered a hardware store in Past
Robles, and were discovered by
Moorehouse. Burt then fired on the
night watchman. and the two ex-
changed several shots before More-
hoiuse was fatally hit.

The two young men were appre-
hended tile next nmorning in a stolen
automnobile. while eni route to Los
Angeles, three high-powered shot-
guns and ammunition which had been
stolen from the store being found in
the car. according to the police.

Burt., who claims to be the son of
a Burlingame judicial officer, is said
to have confessed to hundreds of
automobile thefts and other rob-
beries. The police say he also told of
how he kidnaptped a 16-year-old high
school girl of Ashland, Ore.. ... .---

not get tlhemt. I get more pleasant-
ness anid imore promises. It is quite
evident that the government officials
are not delivering the goods.

"Some otne tells me that I must see
the soviet. I hesitate, for the soviet
is not the government. Kerensky is
the government, and my credentials
are to his representatives. I wire to
Petrograd for instructions. The
worst comells Iback: 'Your business is
to get the grlain.'

"1 interptret that to mean that I
must connect with the source of so-

cial power, whatever it is, and find
the people who can deliver the goods.

I present my case to the officers of
thle soviet. I get my grain, I get lly

wagons. I get my cars. I find thatany promitis(e m!ade by the officers of

thie soviet is a good promise and willbe redeelimed.

"I fittl this experience repeated
out inl the coulltrty districts, hundredsof ltiles fl.rol Petrograd and lIos-

"Everywthere I see the dead re-mLains of the czar's power. For the
'zar was a real power who held Rus-sia togethIer. He was the political
teantd and the mystical head of the
chaurct. lIe had the black hundreds,

he secret police, the Cossack whip
ltd sword.

"But when the czar fell, there wentlown with hint the flag, the national
niithnle. the institutions of the
hurch. The binder that held IRus-'ia together was dissolved. It was
in autocratic binder, a repressive
tinder, but it was a real binder.

"This hinder was gone. Russiawas a vast mass of folk lying loose
Iutdootrs, each group begiunnng to
to what was right in its own eyes.

"I found that the provisional gov-
rnment, whether under ILvoff or

no

at IS WANTED

oWITHOUT FAI FOR THE

to

,`5 MEN WHO ARE IN JAI
yes Hundreds of workers are literally rolting in the jails of this country

because of their acl iviv ii n the cause otf Labor. Manly of these victiirsa
Sof the world-wide class war are awatinlg trial-and have bceen waiting
o fur many weary ionlths for tle speedy rial guaratuleed them by the

SUnited States CoLsltiltution. Others were tiried and sentenced to terms
ito ranging from oneto twenty years during the peritod of war hysteria,

ng and appeals in their cases are now being taken e rom King Capital drunk
Ty to King Capital sober.

ut Some of the prisoierls have escaped by deathl, others are dying, many
ddt Ihave contracted uoherctlosis and other loatisonie ,diseases, and all ai'e

e suffering untold argogiy from close confinement in the fetid atmtosplhere,
eir 'rom in tstuitary an(d unhehlthy surrouandlgs, r'lom poo'r and insufficieit

as food, and from inhuan treatmentll accorded them by bruttlizedt guards.
ih Past attempts to secure bail for all iof these \\worlcrs in jail have noth been attended wilh great success because of the lack of system. In-

dividuals sought It secur'e bail l'or their Ipersonal friends, anlld failing 1o
id get Ihe necessary amnount Ihey returned what ldl been collecl.edl, lris
n making their entire efforts 'vtilloess. This was the condition 'acing lie

s. delegates I'rom all hIle wesltern district organizatiotis of the l itlustrial
-\\orkers of the World when they atel. in conllrl'etcice oil July 3 and 4.iit
Sealtle. 't'The delegates solved the problem by an unftailintg means-

i- Organizal ion.
lu- A Bail andtl Bold Commillee was elected to systematize the work of.

tte collecting bail atul a nation-wide drive has been starued to secure hli

loan of cash. Libertv Bonds and properly sfl'iiicint to gaii Ilie release
of' all class w\\a prisoners. Vi\ih pra' lically io advertising Six T'hott-
snd tl 1 )ollars were raisedl inl the first five d s. More than 'T'o (Hui-
ired Thralitidl I)olltars are needed to release those now beini tg.ld for o
lheir LMibor iactivityv.

Sillus of Five Dollars arind lii are' accepted as loans, and all cash, Lib-
ortylv Bonds or pl'roperi'ty is tabitlaledil l riillia;itle, one cIopy going ito the
perison niakiig lhe lt, mlotlheri beinig reltained lby thIe hail iand o.ndi
Contiunitlteo, aid the third being filed wilh the Trliades Uiiiot Savings
liand oIani Associaltionl of Sceaitle, with w\homl all lUllnds, iollids and prop -

orlty schedules will e bailnked.
Only thlose w\\ho have been p,'oved loyal and trustworthy are being

sent ou ias •llecto'rs. Everyliing possible has Ieeooi dotne I.o sal'eguard
Id this hail and bond fuicl , fr' t thei selection •) the co('t ittee to the

choice of the bank. A por'tion ot 11 Iiul is being set aside I, retttrr'
loants oni demanllldlll in case tl ersols w\\iho have made Ihorl e I'orced to
loeuve thie cotuiitry 'or havei' other reo sons i l' ot iakinilg a wilthdllawal.

Bail will be tlsed to relasO slecil'ied persons \li where that is desired,
bill othoirwise the reloeise will take place tby a liniid dl'rawing o1' ituntes,
tlIs ilis iitg fairtiiess to all prisoier's. By coiunllllto conlsent the menlc
ill Wichita, Kansas. jail will first he released, as they have beeni hold
the lonigest and jail e('iilitions are worse Ihere lhan anlyw\here else ii

e tlthe ct'e onlire liry. This biil has ne;rly all been subscribed, and the
ig- ilenll will be nmitde a.roetdited colleclors when released, aind their speedy
Ii- trle;ise will help to set others at liberly.

oil No necessily exis-s 'foi' tr tig eilent. Your duly is clear. If your ears

it- are it deaf tc o a call fr linru yourll' ctilass. if' yout feel that all ittiiury tIo olne
so is an iijury ol all. if' there ulll'lls \ ilhin you the faintiiest spl ar of liiitttiun-

ed ily, voti will see that ll IlCmen do not ' ti in behind the bars atll ut-
en niecessalt'y liinlte l ecatise iyou willhllel yoiur sulpporit.

ed THEY ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR YOU!

iff ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?
hie Send all cash, checks and bonds to John L. Engdahl, Secretary of Bail
td. and Bond Committee, Box W, Ballard Station, Seattle.

Property schedules should be filed with Attorney Ralph S. Pierce,
Room 607 Central Building, Seattle.

So Butte Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., J. E. Williams, Bond and Bail

he delegate.

Kereusky, had never got its roots
down into the people of Russia. In
Petrograd and Moscow they had
power; they held the offices and
dealt with foreign questions. But in
the villages far removed from Petro-
grad the peasants said: 'The czar
we know; but the czar is gone. As
for this Kerensky, who is he that
we should obey his word?'
"I found also that, with the dissolv-

ing of the old binder, a new binder
was growing in Russ'a. out of the
revolutionary consciousness of the
people. It was, a new social power,
a power that couild ask for grain and
get grain, that could ask for wagons
and cars and get wagons and cars,
that could command and enforce its
colnmmands.
"I did not find it because I wanted

td. I was working with Kerensky; I
hfd credentials from him. I wanted
to work with officials who recog-
tized him. But I discovered this
new power because I was banging
up against it, and because it was
able to function while Kerensky's of-
ficals were not.

"So 1 began asking: -What is this
thing, this new social control? What
is its nature? Its reasonable expec-
tation of power?
"When I inquired what the soviet

was, there were two voices. One said:
'It is no older than the revolution of
1905, when the workmen's council.t
we'ce organized in the cities of IRus-
sia. That is what the soviet is, the
dOlegate council of workmen, each
from their factories and organiza-
tions. This was true in the cities
of Russia.'

"Another voice said: 'It goes back
into the most ancient life of Russia.
It has absorbed into itself the oldest
social control in Russia. a democratic
social control, the old village mir.
This was trtue in the rural districts.

"This village mir was not unlike
the old town meeting of New Eng-
land. - It was .more inclusive in its
representation than American insti-.
ttltions have been, since women voted
equally with men. For the tmir dealt
with the distributiont bf the com-.
munal lands, and a widowv owned
the rights of her husband.

"Later the moir slowly absorbe2
powers of local road building andeducation. But it was held down bythe autocracy, which feared its dem-
ocratic power. Mirs had no dealings
wifth each other; they were not al-
lowed to send delegates to one an-

other.

"When the czar fell. the mirs grew.ver night into delegate bodies, con-
tulting on district affairs, on provin-
Jal affairs; then into a national con-
Iims of soviets, whi('i had territ'orial

'e.pesentatives from Ine villages, aswe l as industrial replesefntatives
from tile cities.

"'The first of these national con-

pr'sses met long before Kerensky
fell, only a few months after the
lirst revolution. It was not the gov-
ernment at that time, but it was a
nationally representative body with
power-a natural instrument of self-
government.

"The Bolsheviki were at that time
a minority party in the soviet. We
should distinguish belween the form
of social control and the party tem-
porarily in power. Democrats or re-
publicans may rise to power in our
country, but the structure of govern-
mtent remains the same. Tile soviet

the country, but the structure of govern- Tomorrow: The Old Ruesver. ient remains thle same. The soviet Breaks Down.
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is the structure of government in
Russia today; the Bolsheviki are the
party at preuent in power in that
government.

"The Bolsheviki rode to power on
five words: "All power to the sovi-
ets.' They were shrewd enough lo
recognize where rear power lay in
Russia and to affirm it. They mnade
the soviet formally, what it was al-
ready in reality, the instirument of
Russian self-government."

Tomorrow: The Old Russia
Breaks Down.


